
Holly Cottage, Prospect Road, Old Whittington, Chesterfield, S41 9DE
Offers over £160,000



*YOU COULD BE IN THE COUNTRY* COUNTRYSIDE VIEWS* NO CHAIN*This TWO bedroom detached cottage is located in the popular residential area of
Old Whittington close to local amenities and commuter routes with easy access to Chesterfield town centre and Sheffield. Briefly comprising of an
entrance porch, a well presented dual aspect lounge with stylish decorative fireplace, an excellent fitted farmhouse style kitchen diner and a useful under
stairs utility with plumbing for a washing machine. The first floor has two double bedrooms, a family bathroom with freestanding bath and a separate
shower cubicle and a separate W.C. Outside has a gated entrance to the front and a fantastic enclosed multi level rear garden with outside stores. Please
call Pinewood Today for a viewing 01246 221039

*Two Double Bedrooms *Modern Bathroom with Freestanding Roll Top Bath
Countryside Views *Fully Alarmed *Double Glazing Throughout *Dual Aspect Lounge Diner with Decorative Fireplace*Country Style Kitchen With Views
over the Rear Garden *Close to all the Local Amenities *Two Outbuildings*No Chain



You may download, store and use the material for your own personal use and research. You may
not republish, retransmit, redistribute or otherwise make the material available to any party or
make the same available on any website, online service or bulletin board of your own or of any
other party or make the same available in hard copy or in any other media without the website
owner's express prior written consent. The website owner's copyright must remain on all
reproductions of material taken from this website.

PORCH
The entrance porch area has painted plaster decor, down
lighters, white painted plaster decoration and two uPVC
porthole windows.

HALLWAY / STAIRS AND LANDING
Hall: White painted plaster decoration, coving, contemporary
radiator, parquet style flooring.
Stairs: Neutral carpet, uPVC window with wooden sill, white
painted plaster decoration and coving.
Landing: Wooden floorboards, white painted plaster decoration
and coving.

LOUNGE / DINER
5.45m x 3.32m (17'11" x 10'11") The dual aspect lounge has
white painted plaster decoration, decorative coving, uPVC
windows to the front and the rear aspect, two contemporary
radiators, natural wooden skirting, treated reclaimed flooring,
decorative fire and wooden fireplace, alarm sensor and brass
effect inset spotlights.

DINING KITCHEN

3.42m x 2.96m (11'3" x 9'9") The kitchen has space for a small
table with lemon painted plaster decoration, coving, linoleum
flooring, having a good range of farmhouse style wall and base
units with white Belfast sink and brass mixer tap, wooden
worktop, ceiling mounted pan racks, wood panelling splash
backs and rustic tiled splash back to the back of the Belling 8
ring Aga ( by separate negotiation) inset spotlights, uPVC
window with views over the garden and countryside beyond,
spaces for a fridge freezer and integrated space for a
dishwasher. The uPVC stable door leads to the rear garden.

UTILITY / UNDER STAIRS CUPBOARD
The under stairs store has plumbing for washing machine,
meters, uPVC window, red quarry tiled flooring and magnolia
painted plaster decoration.

BATHROOM
2.10m x 3.22m (6'11" x 10'7") The stylish bathroom has a cream
vinyl tiled flooring, ceramic roll top cast iron freestanding bath
with brass taps, white painted plaster decoration, decorative
coving, duck egg blue wooden panelling to the bottom half,
white pedestal square handbasin with brass taps, With a uPVC
window with obscure glazing, wooden sill, inbuilt shower

cubicle with mosaic tiling and concertina glass door.

MASTER BEDROOM
3.53m x 3.24m (11'7" x 10'8") This double bedroom to the rear
aspect has views over the countryside, ivory / red painted
plaster decoration, natural wooden skirting, decorative coving,
decorative feature fireplace, contemporary radiator, stripped
floorboards and alarm sensor.

BEDROOM TWO
3.37m x 3.04m (11'1" x 10'0") Bedroom Two is a double and
has neutral painted plaster decoration, decorative coving,
natural wooden skirting, wooden laminated flooring, radiator,
alarm sensor and uPVC window with views over the garden and
countryside.

WC
The separate toilet has cream vinyl flooring, WC, uPVC window
with obscure glass, painted plaster decoration, decorative
coving, wall mounted brass toilet roll holder, radiator and
wooded panelling to the bottom half.

OUTBUILDINGS
There are two outbuildings one is used as a bin store and the
larger one has lighting and power and the measurements are
1.95m x 2.60m

OUTSIDE
Rear: The well kept tiered south facing garden has patio area,
lawn, holly tree and access to the front via a side gate.
Front: Gated entrance leading to cobble stoned area with a
feature planter

GENERAL
Tenure: Freehold
Energy Performance Rating: E
Council Tax Band: A
uPVC Double Glazing
Gas Central Heating (Combi)
Gross Internal Footage
Loft - Storage, fully boarded, loft ladder, strip lights and power
point.
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